
eiea ternity before 1 could
formulate -an answer and then 1
think 1 said somcîthing fairly in-
telligent and intelligible, but P'm
Rlot quite sure'

This experience is net uncom-
mon. Many students do neot pre-
pare tboroughly enougb for their
interviews. Questions comeein
many différent forma andi may be
unfamiliar te you..The purpose of
Uic-questions is usually the same
andi the intent is always te finti
out as much about you as possible.
Preparing for an interview is not
simply rehearsing questions as
you would do for exains. No!
You have te be prepareti. You
have te know yourself, your
strengtbs andi weaknesses, your
accotnplishments, your failures,
what you like andi what yon
dislike; and in every instance, you
must be prepared te substantiate
wbat yotr say by referring te
specificexamplestaken 4am your
past experiences.

SMost employers want you te
focus on ,what yoLI have already
done, what yen have- already
experienced in class andi in yeur.
soial lif. When you are asked te
déscribe a past experience, -the,
intefriewer is- flot ' ki ' g- out of
idlè., cutiosity,. but wàln Irteai'àr

lefter coninedfrom page 4)
.;actfion "ht is necessary fôr an open
m ndeti spproach tban idea. T4at
-W, they muist consider and i vew
the alternative, net siniply dismj- ss
il at the winli of, an eye. Not
considering or testing fthe alter-~
native possibilitiès and nôt ScrU-
tinizingtheir own ideàis is wbàt
-makes religions people with,
'strong convictions' narrow
mindeti. If alI, or most, of te
religioius people sbopped wor-
shipping/praying 10 tbeir respe c-
tivegodâfôrthè lOyears stinétste
andi if after that ime tbe world's
oceans haven1î dried up or the
wcirds 'yes John there is a GOD*
aren't etched inato te surface of
the moon in large Itiendy letters,
then 1 thiul(.itl wouldbe sýfeb
à1suffle ihere% no gôd wàtcbiïgi
over uis. at least te sort I mén-
tioned. I'm flot *elltcsdin any
of thec wortd's religions but Pm,.
quite sure, accarding teo urreIti
views, that any one of the lods
arising from the religions 1 men-
tioneti, would be les han un-,
*hatppy should the vast nmajority of
itslittle lving toys sud.denly stop.
tuvkii4 tp to it and woudle us
know in sofiiegod-like way.

I realize a global experiment of
this sort is nexît t impossible as

how you have handieti a particular bae ements about the jol
situation. Often, the connectiôn organization wbicb arc ap
is madie between what you have to yots. You should bc
alruàdy done and what will be give a reaaofiably positive
requireti ofy-ou in the job. If, for to the quiestion, 'V/bat
example, you arc able ta domon- you to titis cornpatsy or
strate clearly that you bave deah job" If you rWaly bavei
coiistructively with a contlilt situ- îo say. tti* apn aboutiv
ation he interviewer will consider are even w.mn yout i
that ini ail probabiliiy you may b he UichrpésM9
able 10 deal fairly effecively witb
a conflict situation ini the worlc Mony sitgetts "y' t
souting. You may only ha askedêa will ap1Pyfr * t v
question like that if the behaviout just Iii mLThit' a4d
is relevant to the job which yrna attitudebliv "'y
wîil ha requiret to do. o$cswiascçhm

Knowing why you ,wish te is teitsc
work for en employer is' alsô To W4 dtipcc
essential. No one wants to feel futur ý,are pt. f yq
that you, the candidate 'for tiehe p,4
job, bave luttle intevustUin the Mo uld: fé 4*11
company to which you are apply.. shotàld4*

-ina. Even if vou feel desnerate te také,O o

domination by 'sbrong coni
tions' that have led 10 bited
truction of lives, property1
progress, it's pleasant 1to h
(bat suçit an experinient, if Un ici
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